ROUND DATE / TIME TEAM V TEAM COURT
1  19 Mar 16 8:00AM Phoenix Flyers v Bye
1  19 Mar 16 8:00AM Breakers Sharks v Coomera Avalanche Court 04
1  19 Mar 16 8:00AM CAC Typhoons v CAC Lightning Court 05
1  19 Mar 16 8:00AM ABP Illawarra Flames v Broadie Jaws Court 06
2  9 Apr 16 8:00AM Bye v ABP Illawarra Flames
2  9 Apr 16 8:00AM CAC Lightning v Breakers Sharks Court 04
2  9 Apr 16 8:00AM Broadie Jaws v CAC Typhoons Court 05
2  9 Apr 16 8:00AM Coomera Avalanche v Phoenix Flyers Court 06
3  16 Apr 16 8:00AM Coomera Avalanche v Bye
3  16 Apr 16 8:00AM Breakers Sharks v Broadie Jaws Court 04
3  16 Apr 16 8:00AM CAC Typhoons v ABP Illawarra Flames Court 05
3  16 Apr 16 8:00AM Phoenix Flyers v CAC Lightning Court 06
4  30 Apr 16 8:00AM Bye v CAC Typhoons
4  30 Apr 16 8:00AM Broadie Jaws v Phoenix Flyers Court 04
4  30 Apr 16 8:00AM Coomera Avalanche v CAC Lightning Court 05
4  30 Apr 16 8:00AM ABP Illawarra Flames v Breakers Sharks Court 06
5  16 Apr 16 8:00AM CAC Lightning v Bye
5  7 May 16 8:00AM Broadie Jaws v Coomera Avalanche Court 04
5  7 May 16 8:00AM Breakers Sharks v CAC Typhoons Court 05
5  7 May 16 8:00AM Phoenix Flyers v ABP Illawarra Flames Court 06
6  14 May 16 8:00AM Bye v Breakers Sharks
6  14 May 16 8:00AM CAC Lightning v Broadie Jaws Court 04
6  14 May 16 8:00AM Coomera Avalanche v ABP Illawarra Flames Court 05
6  14 May 16 8:00AM CAC Typhoons v Phoenix Flyers Court 06
7  16 Apr 16 8:00AM Broadie Jaws v Bye
7  21 May 16 8:00AM CAC Typhoons v Coomera Avalanche Court 04
7  21 May 16 8:00AM ABP Illawarra Flames v CAC Lightning Court 05
7  21 May 16 8:00AM Phoenix Flyers v Breakers Sharks Court 06
8  28 May 16 8:00AM Bye v Phoenix Flyers
8  28 May 16 8:00AM Coomera Avalanche v Breakers Sharks Court 04
8  28 May 16 8:00AM Broadie Jaws v ABP Illawarra Flames Court 05
8  28 May 16 8:00AM CAC Lightning v CAC Typhoons Court 06
9  16 Apr 16 8:00AM ABP Illawarra Flames v Bye
9  11 Jun 16 8:00AM CAC Typhoons v Broadie Jaws Court 04
9  11 Jun 16 8:00AM Phoenix Flyers v Coomera Avalanche Court 05
9  11 Jun 16 8:00AM Breakers Sharks v CAC Lightning Court 06
10  18 Jun 16 8:00AM Bye v Coomera Avalanche
10  18 Jun 16 8:00AM ABP Illawarra Flames v CAC Typhoons Court 04
10  18 Jun 16 8:00AM Broadie Jaws v Breakers Sharks Court 05
10  18 Jun 16 8:00AM CAC Lightning v Phoenix Flyers Court 06
11  16 Apr 16 8:00AM CAC Typhoons v Bye
11  25 Jun 16 8:00AM Breakers Sharks v ABP Illawarra Flames Court 04
11  25 Jun 16 8:00AM CAC Lightning v Coomera Avalanche Court 05
11  25 Jun 16 8:00AM Phoenix Flyers v Broadie Jaws Court 06
12  16 Jul 16 8:00AM Bye v CAC Lightning
12  16 Jul 16 8:00AM Coomera Avalanche v Broadie Jaws Court 04
12  16 Jul 16 8:00AM ABP Illawarra Flames v Phoenix Flyers Court 05
12  16 Jul 16 8:00AM CAC Typhoons v Breakers Sharks Court 06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Breakers Sharks v Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Broadie Jaws v CAC Lightning</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Phoenix Flyers v CAC Typhoons</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>ABP Illawarra Flames v Coomera Avalanche</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Bye v Broadie Jaws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Coomera Avalanche v CAC Typhoons</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Breakers Sharks v Phoenix Flyers</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>CAC Lightning v ABP Illawarra Flames</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>20 Aug 16</td>
<td>1st ladder</td>
<td>2nd ladder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>20 Aug 16</td>
<td>3rd ladder</td>
<td>4th ladder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF</td>
<td>27 Aug 16</td>
<td>Loser Match: 1</td>
<td>Winner Match: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF</td>
<td>3 Sep 16</td>
<td>Winner Match: 1</td>
<td>Winner Match: 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>